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Renortwr wtlllMit Q« Itirprised

lit not having f*W«l titetr

tMular flits, whef^po/ l'««ra

,tbat SI it for onflff the very

lM«( rwwon8th«||||rtldbe«fl-

igMd,vlx. tll^wilPoprtetor,

EAtM', and nil buds, being

abvent from home and under

Arms ia defence of their

Oountrjr* inneh has hereto-

fore lieen Said about mock
Loyalty* bat I think a Tsry

few speeimens of saeh Loyalty

as exbibeted by the Propnet«r,

BdUor. andallthemsttaoga*
g«d in this ofBee will forever

establish ti^at parity »ai p»-

trioUe lealwhleh was fo rally

and elearly developed on

Aorsday last, b^ their shoald*

ring their mosketa and mardh-

ing off witii a quick step and

eheerfr>li countenance which

is always characteristick of a

true britUan—tcarsely liavli^

time to say to the family, good

by—to Hmith take eare of niy

office—take the Edituriul chiur

nnd do the best you can,—

I

am going to Fort Krie

buffalo nnd not unlike the hea-
thanish ancient Vulcan after

being kicked out of heaven, is

Retting np his fortress on
Navey Island, a few miles
above Chippeivay on the Brit-

ish side of the diannel direct I v

opposite the lower end of
Grand Island, a place we are
informed possessing many war
like advantaget, his forces are
reported to b« about two
hundred strong with two field

peicps, this islknd was once
fortitied by tkt French and
next by the Briltsh in tb« last

war ^ith the Halted States,

access to it iiould be very
difficult except iron the lower
end of Grand Lslmid which be-

longs to the Unlttd States,

the cbannal runnings directly

between thetwo, we would also

state and we Ixtieve from
good authority thit he Mac-
kenzie is assisted »r accom-
panyed by the son >f General
Van Renssler and tephew to

Stephen Van Renssetir, mem-
ber of the Unitei Stats
Senate, the famly b very
«esDeotable and very e(<«nsiv-
*'y Vnalthy, this we sy from
our own personal knovjedge,
but he will not stay frlh Mm
long unless ' be hu lot his

sences—moBrty. ho dose no*

want and hoiMl''lM flOMMt get

b«t, «lee v«Na,wltllat»lifoM
Tenmnec Ifhe ts ever eMq^Itt

ok tide side of die line.

N.B. Slaee i#ritla« the

'above we are InfiMnaed by a'

lentleooan direet Urooi Cldppe-

wa hi whom we etm piiee eoB«

fldenee, ooofiralMtBe ab^ve

statement with wis addltlM,

that he la^eads /rossttf ^
Navy Ishuid» Gravely hifi or

ia««^ at the mouth of Grand
rlvtsr, and to aecoasplisb

hi* ohjeet is* prepurlng a
steamer at BotUo

lUpNt tM» AM. CoImmI Mk Vik liM4f
bkiMlili* BiMi 11 orMW BnadM

m

dcr th« (vaawirf ofDMwDtMnb, llw

pwUiuhn w4 :Mm Mt kMWrt.

JtW n» CMM^flMt' Ilifaliw.

OoMHlltM n0iUn-Vlf enNwlJ *•
dcpoiitioM wtw ynl«rfi«r ^»i* « «l»

«il«, tW iitall «**• town«its m Cis«.

da,wm Mwoly ncruitiag M Bntiini**

•nil <rth«t p!»c«i m Vt»monl, and Maytag

into Cintdk, Men »nd BiuiHanb of WW, Mr

ih^' uw of thof iu *rmi agoiaal Qortra-

iB<-n(. TlwH dcpoiiti^ni mn* bmsiiti
to EngUad, b¥ yttHtritj't PaOkol. ouJIo

the BrilUh Minijltr at WaahiBBtaa, aw!

will daubtku bn the uttfaf an iiBpudiUK

<l<lQani: up«n <«lt K»»'>iWe to'

(jf^ It there had leiaaioed the taatt doabt ia

the mind of any foreigner, by-itauder, or
viiitifig Trarelfr, of the Bravery ft Loyal-

ly of the People of Upp< Canada, it noold
bare buen efTeeltta)/ tcmered aa
•eing the GOVERNOR ft all Iba high of-

ficial^, in every partof the proviace at a mo-
munti w«rnin;{ seize upon tbeir arms, rai-

ling even their ono clerk* and formiog

thru into their own raapeetive diritiooa,

and baldly lead them on to tha defence of
tlirir intuited tight*, and liberliai,:here

never n>aa,or evarwdl be, nor avei can
be, a more palriolic dbpliy of traa Loyally
and decided heroiam that haa within tboaa

few day» past been aal down to (be avei-

lastiiig Credit of thou valient and seabua
defenderi of,, Queen and coaatty, it i( aa
honor 10 Ihem at heow and tbrMd, tad
a terro to evil doen, and May God hava
mercy on those poor mortal* whote wieked
and over haated ambitiou hM driven tbam
within tha »all* of a faltoaaprMon

LOWER CANADA
Nothing of imporlaoore sinea our laai Iba
rebel army ha* ceaied to aiiat from tb*
««0ttBi give by Colonel Cora and the war

t < apparaotly at an end.

L ' • Gotfoid hat i**uad a merciful

piDclamatioo, ealliag on lb* people to

return tu their home* promiiieg; tkeia

thairpaidon.—A-oai iHi ilhiom.

WE hope that Mr Sewell and the w»rtky
Editor of Iba Reporter a* well ai olben
who nay ebance to reid the above will ea-
euaa all typical ^-'grammatical error* Iba!

that may ippew in thiaour Srit undetlakeiag

wa eonfeu it would nuah mora become
u* to be repn-ing old gnoi, but in a litM
of Rebellion tve will not refuaa to da a
little of both, eapeeially when reqaeaiad

to io 10.
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